
Lansborgli&Bro

Great
Remnant
Reduction
Sale

on our third floor
To-da- y which in J

merit and advantages
will excel anything
of its kind ever at-

tempted. Our stock
is iinniensery large,
and we are determined
to make a clean sweep
at any cost.

List of Offerings:
6,7j0 Tds Colored Cheeso Cloth,

Lawn, liatisto. CliaUIo, otc. OU
Aorth from 5c to J5c. yard. Z.2U
For AK1

3,fiO(J yards Light FIcurod Chal- - O --

lie, Myl.Mi patterns. Worth ."Gcjard, lor. 1AKD.

2,500 yn-d- s Unbleached Cotton Op
Kemt-anla- . Uood lengths. Ou
lor YARD.

1,830 vards Plain mid Striped
Double-widt- h fecrhu. "Worth H--

Tc jard.lor YARD.

3,600 j ards Ulack 1'lald. Dotted
and Mripod Organdie. t orth
li'Ue yard, for.... A YARD.

yards Plain Black Lawn 5cRemnants, dlfferenr leiigtlia.
"N orth liM-- yard, for - YARD.

7,S00 yards Ulack and Colored 5oCiv'ton Remnants. Worth
isUe yard. for....... yard.

2,901 yards wifio Percale 5cKoiiihbuis. short lengths.
W orth yard, for YARD.

.2,200 yards Tongoe, Batiste, 5oLawns aud Jsllk-llu- Worth
for yard.

1,00 yards Medium Dark Dross 5g'inghams. good btylea.
"AoituiSUeyard, for. YARD.

3,800 yard 1 Bleached Wara-sutt- a 6AcCotton in different
lengths. Worth 50c jard. Tor YARD.

5.C03 yds Light and Medium
C'heUots for hhlrts and 64c1TS.U18 Fasrf colors. Worth
lawcyd. For YaRU

2,100 vd6 Apron- - "1 ln
ett. Fiuo quality. Worth- - 2b
5eyd. l'or YARD.

2.5W0 yds MMn. wide French 8cI .wti flnnA Htvln IVnrth
15c vd. For I YARD.

25 Black Dross Ooods
Reiiiiiante. Fiuo quality. 25c"Worth from 8TUC to 0c TdL

For. .. YARD.

420, 422,424,426 7th St.

O

T ENDS

THOUGHT

YOU'D

THIS! HIGH!!

Now READ it and let every word
BIRN its iiicanlug iuto your memory.

Until night at
9 o'clock mind ou not
an instant longer we of-
fer every Rcdioom Suite In
our magnificent block

Below Cost
And on

Pay when you please wcokly or
monthl no notes no interest.

Handsomely carved, highly polished
suite, S9.50.

beautiful suits headboard
ami rtresser exquisitely caned Gor-
man bevel mirror 80x21 SI 2.

Those are two bargains out of a floor
lulL

GROGAN'S
Mammoth Credit
House

7th St. H. W.

Between H and I Sts.

ftOCSMO
nT!-- n

on the switch" f
tthat's our part of It You'll

find electricity the most balls- - ffactory poer and the cleanest
1 ou'll find electric lights cooler
and bettor light than gns aud
f a'er. Aord Iromyouand the
i urront will be ou.

U.S. Electric Lighting Co.
N. W. 'Phono, 77.

C0 & 9 '9 9 S f39 &

TIUC NOW TO BUY YOUR "WINTER COAL
llinL Trices never so low lor 20 years Don't
forget that SHAllOKIN is the boat
cosl in the market Jo 23 por ton

A B. SMI'iH, Mass ave. and Fat no.

DrlnTt Made Him Xervous.
A well dressed stranger from Buffalo, N.

X., called at police headquarters last night
cuid bought protection from Detective Sergt.
Perry Ho bad a roll of bills in his pockets
emounting to 125, and bad evidently been
diluting to excess. The man was

nervous and flighty. His mind was
Ifflad with Tisions of imaginary robbers
&nd thugs who wanted to rob and murder
thn. Sergt. Perry and Headquarters Of-

ficer Bunts finally induced him to go to
Ills fcotel and take a good Bleep.

A TEX DAYS' FREE OFFER.

iloriiinjr. Times subcrrbers can have
die Evening Times delivered tree
Cor one week "by malcinsr request at
tlie office. This offer liolds tor only
Ami days

ONE MILLION FOR A GARDEN by

Whitney Has Eefused
to

That Sum for His,

the

He Keeps It Just as His TVlfo "Used to
Like It Mini) "Washlngtonians

Summering In Canada.

to

Hon. William C. "Whitney lias a costly
lltllo faucy lu the matter of keeping up a

the
garden to his New York residence. In order
to carry out this fancy lie sacrifices ground
valued at $1,000,000.

The aides of Ids house on Fifth avenue ln
are entirely covered with vines of Uie

anmhiloptic variety that arc green as grass
until tiio autumn when Uiey change to
lovely shades of red and yellow before
falling to the ground. Nothing will induce
Mr. Whitney to hearken to the advice of
friends to Bell this strip of ground running
alongside his house, even in the face of the
fact that did lie choose to do en lie could
at any moment receive a cool million for
the lot. He prefers to keep it solely as a
garden.

One of the features of it is a dog kennel
at one end which, like tho walls of tho
house, is completely enveloped with the
green vines. Every morning when Mr.
Whitney goes out he stands for some little a
time gazing at the green place which it is
his faucy to keep intact as a garden Just as
Airs. Whituey loved best to have it.

Mrs William Compton, with her young on
son, has been spending the summer with
her father, Mr Harriott, aiSeabright. N.J.
Br Compton willspend Uiemouthof August
with his family

The Misses Roy are spending the present
mouth at Bajead, on the. Jersey coast.

Miss A. Fmvoost Thomas has returned
from Lake. George, where she has been
spending the season.

Mrs. Bleocker and Miss May Bleeckcr,
who have been spending the summer at Lake

ll'J h" &ZrZ. I'.I'I

'Our landlady says sho likes to see
'Well, I'm not surprised. Some

. . -

George, have now left there and gone to
Canada to remain until the late autumn,
when they --will go to New York for the
winter. - -

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. DeGraw and their son,
Edwin, have gone to the coast of Maiue
fora few weeks' outing.

Miss Mamie and Aggie Graney have gone
to visit relatives ill Philadelphia, Pa., from
which place they will go to Atlantic City.

Bishop and Mrs.. Paret are spending
the summer at Nort Hatley, in the Province
of Quebec, Canada, "where this season there
is quite a co'ony of 'W'afcbingtonians there
for the season.

Mrs. Carlisle Patterson, with her three
daughters, Mita Patterf on, Mrs. Montaigne,
aud Mrs "Winslow, is fpending the summer
at North Had"ey, Canada, instead of at
Jamestown, as has been her usual custom
for a number of years.

Mrs. Frederick Chapln, accompanied by
ner son, Frederick, and her sister, Mirs
Llbbey, is now at Lake Cayuga, tinting
Mrs. Eevellon Brown, who is spending tbo
summer at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. B'air Lee have been spending
the summer at Admiral Lee's country place
at Silver Spring, Md.

Mrs. Rudolph Kauffmann, accompanied
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her children, left the city yesterday
morning to spend the remainder of the sum-
mer a't Camp Terey, N. II. Miss Kennedy
accompanied the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Montague Jacobs have gono
Atlantic City for a visit.

Mr and Mrs Arnold Hague aro enjoying
present season at Bar Harbor.

Lieut, and Mrs. Macomb are ut Capon
Springs, after a visit to Niagara Falls.

The marriage of Miss May Gibson La than
Mr Elmer E. Mitchell took place yester-

day afternoon at St John's Church They
will make their future home in 'Wilming-

ton, Del., for which place they left after
ceremony.

MLss Ellnore Mlddleton, of Capitol Hill,
left the city yesterday to visit relatives

'Pennsylvania and Atlantic City.

lira. M. F. Talty and Miss Hlen Talty
have gono to Cincinnati to visit Miss Talty's
iister. Sister Borgia, at the Convent of
Notre Dame, that city. On their return trip
they will take in Niagara Falls and New
York city, spending a few weeks in the
North.

l)lt. HAMMOND'S ItEJOEYDER.

Chilims the Columbia. Chemical Com-
pany Has Broken Faith.

The troubles between the Columbia Chemi-
cal company and Dr William A . Hammond,
ofthcAnlmalExtraetCompany, werepu&hed
forward another step yesterday when the
latter filed a cross-bil- l to tho petition for

restraining order recently made by the
Columbia Company

After the matter was brought to the at-
tention of Judge Cole, lie ordered the
Columbia Chemical Company to show cause

August II!, why the temporary restrain-
ing order granted on June I!5 against Br
Hammond and the Animal Extract Com-
pany be not dismissed

Br. Hammond claimed in his cross-bil- l

that the Columbia Compauy had broken
faith with him on a contract entered Into
between It and himself. He said no
products were to bo prepared except under
his superintendence and tlie company is at
present preparing large (inutilities of the
animalextr.iet without his help

He prayed that the contract between
himself and the company bo set aside and
asked for the dismissal of tho temporary

her boarders have good appetites.'
"women are naturally cruel. "

Liio.-

restraining order against him. He also
requested that the company be enjoined
from selling extracts of his Invention unless
made uuder' his .superintendence.

Mrs. Converses Will.
The will of Eleanor M Converse, who

died at her home in Cambridge, Mass., was
filed for probate with the Register of Wills
yesterday The instrument is dated Feb-
ruary 20, 1894, and appoints- - the National
Safe Deposit Savings and Trust Company,
of this city, as executor.

Among the beneficiaries under the will
In this city are: Sumner I. Kimball, $250;
Frederick II Stafford, $250; Mrs. Jane R.
Smith, $100; Charlotte Lawrence, $100,
and Eleanor M. Grove, a neice, $1,000.
The executor is directed to expend $500 in
the purchase of a bunal lot in Cambridge
cemetery, and the residue of the estate,
outside of minor bequests to relatives in
other cities, is left to Blanche H. Grove,
a sister.

Bravely Stopped the Runaway.
A badly frightened horse attached to a

hJggy, in which were seated Mr. Holmes,
proprietor of the Landover market, corner
of First and E streets northwest, and a
lady, ran away last night At the corner of
Sixth street and Massachusetts avenue
northwest the animal was stopped by Ed.
Godwin, James Nolan and John Miller, who
bravely seized tho bridle as the hore rushed
towards them. Luckily no one was in-
jured.

rZ--r ..'Iff7 V-- 1

1 liSlillrl

"Say, Dago, conl'd yer get a weddin breafcf nEt ready at a hour's notice?"
Life,

INTO HE Willi

Mrs. Martha A. West Was De-

spondent and Drowned Herself.

W --

00K0NER HELD LM INQUEST

Tho Jury Found TlmtSho Could Not
Have Jieen Saved After She Uml
Deoii Tukon From tho 11 Ivor and
Tlmt tho 1'olleo "Wagon "Went ns
Soon iiH thoScono.

Mrs. Martini A. TV' est.
The inquest over the body of Mrs. Mar-

tha A West, of Canal iojd, Georgetown,
who, as stated in The Evening Times
yesterday, committed suicide by walking
overboard Into the Potomac at Tenney's
wharf, Georgetown, was held at 5 o'clock
yesterday in the Seventh precinct police
station.

The testimony showed that Mrs. West
had been in for some time past,
and had manifested signs of great mental
excitement on the day of her death The
patrol wagon eonied to those who were en-

deavoring to resuscitate the unfortunate
woman to beun unnecessary long time com-
ing to the scene This was explained sat-
isfactorily to the jury by showing the
circuitous route of a mile and a quarter
in length that had to be traversed before tho
place can be reached. t

After hearing the testimony the jury
rendered a verdict of death by jumping
Into the Potomac Rlvijr rear the Aque
duct Bridge, and decided that tlie act was
voiuuuiry ai.u huiemai, aim uui meuicui
nttentlon could not have "been secured in
time to save her life.

NO BLAME IS "F0UNI).
The Jury attached nojblamp to any one

for the death. The empaneled men wero
William W. Brohton, Arundel T. Davis,
Harr,y Howes., Bcujaniln F Harper:, Robert
F Pettltt, and Harry .Burrows Coroner
Hanimett conducted the inquest.

The first witness palled was Mrs. Annlo
M Rentier, who lives ljut a short distance
from the scene of the tragedy. She stated
that she had known Mrs. West by sight for
some time; had of leu. talked with her,
but had never until yesterday known her
name Between half-pas- t & and 0 o'clock
yesterday morning Mrs. West went past
Mrs Runner's hou&e, and stopped to ask,
ina rambling sort of way, how she could get
to the river. Mrs Kcuner thought this a
little strange, and remarked to her daugh-
ter that that lady had often gone down to
the river, and certainly knew the way
there Mrs We&t appeared to be greatly
excited and quite anxious to escape from
some one.

The telephone call which brought the
patrol wagon was sent by Samuel E Swln- -'

dell, the next witness. Mr Swindell said
that his attention had been called to the
matter by a fellow-cler- k in an office in the
neighborhood where he was emploj ed, and
he went down to find out what had led to
the collection of the crowd The body had
just been gotten up on the wharf when he
arrived

There wero unmistakable signs of life in
the body, and he hurried back to the office
and telephoned to the Georgetown police
station that a woman had jumped Into
the river and asked that a wagon be sent
out there In answer to a question from
the slation If the woman was dead, he re-

plied in the negative, but said that she
would bc'so soon unless a doctor arrived im-

mediately.
GASPED WHEN TAKE OUT.

Mr. Swindell said that he saw the woman
give several convulsive gasp's when taken
out If he had not received a reply from the
station call he would have gone for a doc-
tor.

Gcorgo Warren, mate of the schooner
Clytlc, who pulled the body outof the water,
did not seo her Jump or fall, hi and he
thought that it was a floating corpse, so
without any particular haste took u line
throwit over the body and brought it ashore.

It was stated by Eugene Lucas, the bridge
keeper, that the woman was evidently alive
when taken out of the water and it medical
assistance! had been at hand her life, so
far as be was competent to Judge, could have
been saved.

Tho following letter left by Mrs. West
and directed to Willie, her eldest son, was
read to the jury:

"Good-b- y to all; love to all. In the river
you will find my body. I am going to leave
all of you forever. I am tired of life.
Tako care of my children. My life is no
good to mo. Put me beside Nellie, Look
in tho river for mo. Take care of Howard
fo r my sake. Faro well to all. In the river
I lay."

There was no signature to this, but the
writing was identified! by-- Ho watd West
as that or his mother and by the dead wo-

man's husband.
Alexander West, a stone quarry man,

stated that his wife had bfen complaining
for the past few weeks of terrible pains
in her head. During life "past winter she
had suffered from two severe attacks of
grip, and had never entirclyeeoveredirom
the effects. The presence or the bottle was
explained by the fact that just before leav-
ing home she had askeu her.son Howard to
go and get her some tincture or iron, and
this was perhaps was I n thefjottle which she
carried. '

The body was turned ovef to Undertaker
Chalmers to prepare for burial, but will be
taken to the home of the Wests, on
the Canal road. The interment at Rock-vill- e

will take place on Saturday.

Worked a Voodoo Trlelr.
William Henry Moore, colored, was

tried in the ro'ice court yesterday for lar-

ceny, and the case continued until
He is charged wilb working a vocdoo trick

on David Edclm, a country negro.
'

Spend Sunday lu tlie Country.
During the summer the B. & O.R.R. Com-

pauy will sell excursion tickets at one fare
for all trains, Saturdays and Sundays, to
Charlestown , W.Va., Annapolib Junction,
Md. , and all intermediate points. Tickets
good returning until Monday.

IPeople leavii:jr the city for tliotr
summer vacation cannot afford to also
leave TITE TIMES. It will lie mailed
to any address and will continue to
bo the beat local newspaper lu "Wusti-liijrtoi- i.

AN ENEMY OF CATHOLICISM

Father Zurcher's Strong Arraign-

ment of the Drink Traffic.

Charges Church. Newspapers "With.

Anomalies Betweon Advertise-
ments and Heading Mutter.

(By United Piess.)
New York, Aug. 8. The session ot the

Catholic Total Abstinence Society was
opened at 10:45 o'clock with prayer by
Father Boyle, general secretary. First
Vice President J, Washington. Logue, pre-

sided, Secretary Doyle read the following-telugra-

from Rev. Henry Elliott Molt,
president of tho Buffalo League:

"Tho Buffalo League for Public Good
prays God's blessing on your deliberations
and urgo that you encourage voters to pro-

tect tho Lord's day from partisan poli-

ticians."
Tho report of tho treasurer was then

road. It showed that $2,482.33 had been
received during the year and that there was
acashbalaneooahandatpresentof$866.24.
Tho report was received with applause.

Rev. Father Zurcher, of Buffalo, created a
great sonBation in presenting the report of
his union.

"We have come to the conclusion in
Buffalo," said he, "that the only way to
lift up tho Catholic people to total absti-
nence Is to convert the entire nation and
let them carry up the Catholic people with
them. Wo ennnot convert Catholics indi-

vidually. We have also come to the con-

clusion that we receive very little help
from our Catholic newspapers."

Here Father Zurcher produced a news-

paper and read an advertisement. "Look,"
said he, "here is an advertisement for pure
rye whisky and in the next column there is
a picture or Cardinal Gibbons." There
was great laughter at tills remark.

Fattier Zurcher produced another Cath-

olic newspaper, and looked over the adver-
tisements. "Here is another advertise-
ment," said he, excitedly, "for pure rye
whisky, and right opposite it is the pic-

ture of the Most Rev Archbishop Ireland.
And this is a Catholic newspaper."

The hall was in a roar of laughter as
rather Zurcher was speaking. He paced
up and dowi tlie platform excitedly, aud
did not seem to mind the sensation he was
creating.

Continuing, he went on to say that the
Catholic Church In America loses 50,000
members annually sacrificed to drink,
while the whole total abstinence member-
ship was only 65,000.

"We are told to go Mow," ho exclaimed,
In conclusion; "yes, go slow until we die.
I want to extend the right hand of fel-
lowship to Theodore Roosevelt. He is a
man you and I ought to be proud of. You
do not know how it is. Here you are
treated with respect, but it is not so In
other cities. And if ilr. Roosevelt asks
you to help him in enforcing the Sunday
cUxing law, do so ln the name of God
and temperance

ALEXANDRIA HAPPENINGS.

Mr. Thomas Dowuey and the other Alex-audrla-

who were murderously assaulted
with clubs and beer bottles at Rherslde
Park on Sunday last, have obtained tlie
names of their assailants, and yesterday
before Justice Kirby, of the Mount Vernon
district, Fairfax county, they swore one
warrants for the arrest of Joseph Harpei
and his two sons, and George Winsel,
of Georgetown, and a man named Lovelace,
residing at Riverside Park. The warrants
have beeu placed in the hands of Constable
McKoen, to be served at once, and the case
will come before Justice Kirby for a hearing
ou Tuesday next. Yesterday Constable
McKooncnnietothlscItyandservedwarrants
upon Messrs. Shirley King, Frank Kersey
aud Walter Ileum, who, it la alleged, were
engaged In the fight at Riverside. These
warrants were sworn out by the managers
of the Riverside Park property.

It Is generally thought in Alexandria
that at the next term of the Fairfax county
court, the Prohibition people in Fairfax,
aud they are very numerous, will make the
riot at Riverside the basis for atiapplicatlon
to Judge Chichester to revoke the liquor
license granted tho Riverside Park au-

thorities.
Messrs. Rogers Sons are now rebuild-

ing the Baltimore and Ohio transfer barge
slip at Shepherd's on the Maryland shore
ot the Potomac, opposite this oity. Plans
are now beitig prepared for the new
transfer slip to be built at the Baltimore
and Ohio freight yard In Alexandria.

A fanners" Institute for the farmers
of this section of Virginia will be held at
Fairfax Courthouso on August 21. Hon.

J. Sterling Morton, Secretary of Agricul-
ture; Prof. Kcffer, assistant chief of the
forestry division; Major Alvord, chief ot
the dairy division; Gen. Roy Stoue, chief
ot the division of roads, aud Prof. Mlltou
Whitney are expected to be present and
make "addresses. The institute will be
attended by all the leading farmers in
Northern Virginia.

James Coleman, the colored man who
--was a candidate for the city council
from the Fourth ward, but who was badly
defeated, and who was sent to the chain
gang about two weeks ago for failure
to pay a fine of $20, yesterday made
bis escape from the gang aud has skipped
to Washington.

The appointment ot Mr. P . B. Flint as su-

perintendent ot the Washington, Alexan-
dria and Mt. Vemoa Electric Railway in
Alexandria to succeed Mr. D. W. Holden
givc3 general satisfaction. Mr. Flint is well
known. He was the engineer in charge of
the road when it was built, three years
ago, and is a practical railroad man, who
will run the cars at convenient hours for the
traveling public unless he is Interfered
with by the Washington offica

The following colored persons, a number
of whom are from Washington, are tak-

ing the examination for teachers m our
publics schools: E. F. Madden, C. C. Webb,
E. F.Tancil, Wm. E. Fletcher, Perry It.
Felton, W. I. Buckner, Lctula Strange, E.
Robinson. Martha Welkel, Virginia E.
Bradley, Albert A. Lott, Bessie E. Loving

Lillie Curray, Eva Fox, Mattie Medley, and
Josie J. Madden.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry havo been issued as

follows:
James T. Tappscott ard Catherine Durr.
Robert Baylor and Elizabeth Bartlett.
Samuel Ciscle and Jlinnio Vaugender.
Charles W. Trazzare and Lena Gertrude

Clifford.
James Thomas Minor and Rosa Howard,

of Anacoslia.
Elmer E. Mitchell, of Wilmington, DeL,

and May Gibson Latham.
William Simms and Bertie Gillem.
MauriceKnplanaiHlAnnieCohcn.
Frank Moore and Lizzie Lucas.
Grant Simmons and Mary Miles.
Sidney Watson and May Knight.
William Neal and Levinia Allen Booth.
Henry Chapman and Virgie Gaines.
Edward Jefferson and Mamie A. Archer.
George W. Owens and Daisy B. Crockett,

both of Philadelphia.
Matthew W. Freeman and Martha E.

Hughes.
Edward Bartlett and Margaret Agnew.
Timothy Sullivan and Xatio Ellwood.
William E. Bideout and Emma E. Peters.

At the
Bon March e:

Exquisite . - .

Taffeta Silk
Waists,

To begin with, this is the
regular S5 Waist. You'll
admit that when you come.
If it wasn't getting along in
August we could not sell it
at $2.93, nor for less than
$5.00.

Flnocheckod Taffeta Silk Waist full
front French back larga sleeves
crushod collar belt lu brown and
white black and whlre green and
white pink aud white blue and
Whlto All sizes.

Bon Marche,
314,318 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.

MOTHKK KIDNAPS HEK SOX.

ilrs. Andrew Cmi-i'- Huso to Get Pos-
session ot Her Child.

A singular rase ot kidnapping, ln which
Andrew Craig, ot No. 19 street
northeast, lost his eleven-year-ol- d son
Willie, has just been brought to light
and has aroused much interest amoug the
neighbors in East Washington.

Mr. Craig has been separated from his
wife for three years, and for the past two
years has been supporting hLs two little
children, a boy and a girl, who have been
living with their mother at Mrs. DoHie
Schneider's, on East Capitol street.
About two weeks ago Mrs. Craig received
a situation as sewiug teacher in an In-

dian sewing school iu Mount Pleasant,
Mich., and, laking the little girl with her,
left at once for that place, leaving the
boy at home with Mrs. Schneider.

This lady at once sent Willie, the son,
to bis father, and Mr. Craig from him
learned of bis wife's action. The father
naturally was glad to have his son back
with him, so he took the boy around with
bim, and all went well for soveral days.
until Willie one morniug received a note
from Mrs. Scneider saymg that his mother
bad sent goido money for some stamps,
and for bim to come around and get it.

He left for Mrs. Scneider's that morn-
ing, aud he was not seen or heard of again
for over a week. Mr Craig made Inquiries
of Mrs. Schneider and others in the neigh-

borhood about his son, but failed to re-

ceive any information other thau that
be had been to the lady's house and had
left again. Nothiug was ever heard of
Willie again uutll Monday morning last,
when Mr. Craig received a letter from
him, d Mount Pleasant, say-
ing that he was with his mother and
sister and was having a good time.

When he left or how he ever got to his
destination remains a mystery, but it is
thought by Mr. Craig that his wire was
at Mrs. Schneider's house at the time
the note was written and that she took
the boy with her.

OLD MAIL. SUITS HEV1VED.

TV'illlum Starr Seek to Enjoin Sale of
Property.

Judge Cole listened to argument yester-
day in the case of William M. Starr, the

n herb doctor and veteran of
three wars, for an injunction against Mar-

shal Albert A. Wilson restraining him from
levying au execution on the complainant's
property.

Mr. Starr, ln company with George T.
Mason, went on the bondot Collier C Pray-se- r

ln 1879 to indemnify the Government
ln letting mall route contracts to the latter.
Frayser sublet some of the contracts.

Because of the default or some of the sub-
contractors the Government brought suit
against Frayser and his bondsmen in 1S83
Two years later, for some reason, Frayser
was dropped from the case and a Judgment
by default was entered against Starr and
Mason ln 1888.

The judgment is said to have lain idle
from lb39 to 1895 when ic was discovered,
it Is bald, that l)r. Starr had property of
his own. The property was thereupon at-
tached and the marshal delivered a tem-
porary deed of sale to the Government, the
only bidder. The petitioner asked that the
deed mentioned be declared null and void,
and that the marshal be restrained from
disposing of the property.

Attorneys Harry Davis and Herbert M.

Locke represented Dr. Starr, and Messrs.
Birney and Arms represent the Govern-
ment's side of the case.

At Uie conclusion of Mr. Ames' argument
the cou rt took the ca?e under consideration.

DOTJGLASS CAN'T 3iE FOTTND.

Detectives TJiiaTile to .Locate the Man
YV'lio Kolibed Ills "Wife.

Tho detectives have not yet captured
Samuel Dougluss, the young man from
Indiana, who so cleverly buncoed a number
ot poisons hi the vlclnityof the Government
Prmtiug Office, as detailed at length and
exclusively in TheMorning Tiniesyesterday.
Mrs. Sophia L.Bussius.with whose daughter
Miunic, Douglass eloped, and afterwards
abandoned, will make good to Mr. Thomas
A. Rover, the grocer, at North Capitol and
L streets, the $53 he had lost through the
treachery and thieving of the young sharper.

Mrs. liusslus will do this so that no stain
ot tho transaction shall rest upon her
daughter Mluine, who was so cruelly
treated by Douglass. The mother Btated
that wheu Douglass had her daughter in
Baltimore the last time, aud while he still
had the greater portlou of tho $35 in his
pocket, which he had obtained from Grocer
Rover through fraud, the wife suggested
that he give her some mouoy as she wanted
to go shoppiug and get some necessary ar-

ticles. Acting upon the request Douglass
reluctantly handed her a SI bill.

An hour later Douglass had flowD, and
the deluded wife was to her
mother for assistance to get home.

It was learned last night that Douglass
was seen In West Washington yesterday
forenoon. He had an acquaintance in that
section and is believed to be in hidings here.
Detective Boardmau.of headquarters, and
Llout. Kelly'snien are working on thecase.

A TEN DiVYS I"HEE OFFER.

Morning Times sulicrlbors can have
The 'Evening Times delivered free
for one weelc hj-- milking request at
tho office. Tills offer Holds for only
ten days.

EMRICH.

Prime Roasts.
Good Joints.
Fat Poultry.
Rich Cheese.
Creamery Butter.
New-lai- d Eggs.
Good Bread.
Pure Groceries.
Canned Goods.
Provisions.
Fresh Vegetables.
Smoked Hams.
Summer Drinks.
Everything Prime.
Lowest Prices.

Emrich Beef Co.
Main Market 2 32dStreetN.W.

Telephone 317. Branch Markets 1713
Htha.nw; SK Uth. st ntr; 8th and itsts mr; 3057 M at. nr; tts aud K aw. nw;
215IniL Ae. nw; 5th and lata, aw; 4th
and I sts. nwr Mth at. and fa. Ave aw;
13th st and N. Y. Ave. nw.

At Cost
For
Cash!
"We offer our entire stock of Sum-
mer "Wash Goods for 10 days only.
Our assortment is large, and you
have lots of time to wear sum-
mer fabrics yet. The following
prices will give you an idea.
.'.nderson'a Best Scotch Zephyra, were 23,

COandiOe. Now 18j
Genuine Irish Dimities. Were 25c Now 19c
Jaconet Lawns. Wore Now. .lua
Drap d'Ecease. Were 15c. Now.... 10c
Irish lawns. Were 12c. Now 6o
Koechlin Best iatlne. Were374c. NowUJio

Big Silk Reductions.
73c Printed Jap. Silks now .5-l-

53c Printed Jap. iilks now 44o
50c Printed Jap. Hlks now 33c
b5c and $1.00 Black. Jacquards now...... 75a
750 Figured Cr opens now ..50c

"We will give a discount of 20
per cent on all Fancy Silks.

Silk Grenadines 25 per cent off
regular prices.

W. D. Clark
& Co.,

81 1 Market Space,

Absolutely Painless Dentistry

Don't neglect to navo
th first teeth of chil-
dren extracted at tho
proper time when tho
second teeth are grow- -
in? It's liable to re-b-

? tap ess i" in the new
teeth groiflg crook-
edly Consult us.hfp --tr- : 50 cents.
Other charges proior
tiunaL

Evans Dental Parlors,
1217 Perm. Avenue N. W.

TrNDERTA KEHS.

JA UAAAM LEI.
UNDElt TAKER.

VS. TennsylTaEla arenue northwest.
rirBtcla8erica. Pnons"335.

XTED.
BOTKINS Departed this life August 8,

1S93, at 6 a. in , Dianah Boykms, aged
forty-fiv- e years.

Funeral Saturdav at 2 p. m.
MEMOULA.M.

Dearest mother, thou bast left us;
We thy loss most deeply feel,

But 'tis God that hath bereft us;
He can all our sorrows heal.

BY HER CHILDREN.
(Portsmouth, Va., papers please copy )
DON0GHTJE On Wednesday, August 7,

John, beloved son of the late John and Mary
Dougohue.

Funeral Friday, August 9, 3 p. m., from
the residence of his uncle. Daniel Cough-Ia- n,

130 I street northeast. Friends and
relatives respectfully invited to attend.

The funeral of John H. Jarvis, son of
Henry Jarvis, sr., and the late Charlotte,
will take place from hla father's residence,
1332 Sixteenth street, Friday, August 9,
1893, at 4 o'clock. Friends Invited.

McARTHTJR At 3 o'clock August 8,
1895, Mary Frampton, infant daughter of

W. S. McArthur and the late Mary L.
aged three mouth.'- - and twenty-fou- r

days.
Funeral Friday, August 9, at 4 p. m.

Interment private.

Columbian Cyclopaedia.
The following dialogue is a sample t

similar daily colloquies at TheTImes office.
Professor: How are you, Mr. Editor?

I've called to inspect that glass-doo- r re-

volving case and its contents.
Editor. You mean the Columbian Cyclo-

paedia? There is mine, and a splendid
thing It is.

Professor; It seems very neaUy gotten
up and is easily handled. This Is a great
advantage. I fmdalltheothercyclopaedhis
cumbersome. They wear me out with their
weight and unwieldy size.

Editor: It is a real pleasure a positive
relief to use the Columbian after experi-
encing the trouble ot others. I find, by
comparison, that the Columbian has twice
the number ot volumes and less than half
the size aud weight, per volume, and by
proper condensation more and later sub
jects and information thanany of itsnvate.

Professor I see that it also pronounces
and defines all words. No other cyclopaedia
does that. It is a great improvement.
Now, Mr. Editor, I desire to know more ot
that club feature.

Editor: I understand by that that each
subscriber In a club of ten or more per-

sons, by reason ot some arrangement Mr.
Tharlu has made with the publishers, or
proprietors, obtains such a reduction a
will &uit purchasers.
Professor: And you throw In six months

free or your very valuable paper to each
subscriber to the coupon-contrac- t at the
end of each advertisement?

Editor: The Times will be so served.
Ever since I have used it I have Telt a
wish that every subscriber to The Times

should have a set of the Columbian Cyclo-

paedia, and, as I can't afford to make a
present of it to each subscriber to The
Times, I throw in six months' service of
the paper as further inducement. Tho
cyclopaedia and The Times together ought
to post any man thoroughly.

Professor: I should say so I want my
university and my literary and scientific
society friends to have It cheap. Every
student should have it By clubbing. It
can bo had still cheaper. Good idea, that.
Mr. Tharln will soon hear from ua.
Thanks. Good day, Mr. Editor- -

1


